The interaction between the mitochondrial and the nuclear genome is in part mediated by proteins (and possibly also RNAs) which are encoded in the nucleus and imported into mitochondria. We are beginning to understand how proteins can penetrate across both mitochondrial membranes and how some of these proteins can regulate the expression of specific mitochondrial genes.
. Nuclear-encoded macromolecules imported into mitochondria. These macromol ecules may function as signals controlling the interaction between the nuclear and the mitochondrial genome. Evidence for the import of RNA into mitochondria is still indirect. See text for explanation of numbers. (Reproduced with permission from Attardi & Schatz, 1988.) which the nuclear genome controls mitochondrial biogenesis. T his import process has been studied intensively in many laboratories; recent reviews by Douglas et al. (1986) , Pfanner & Neupert (1987) and Attardi & Schatz (1988) summarize the field. Our own studies have frequently employed an artificial precursor protein which contains a mitochondrial targeting sequence (the presequence of yeast cytochrome oxidase subunit IV) fused to the N term inus of the cytosolic enzyme, mouse dihydrofolate reductase (D H FR ). T his fusion protein is readily imported and cleaved by mitochondria in vitro or in vivo (H urt et al. 1984, 1985) ; it can be purified 
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Fig..2. Post-translational import of an artificial precursor protein into mitochondria. The precursor is a fusion protein containing the presequence of yeast cytochrome oxidase subunit IV attached to the N terminus of mouse dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR). Removal of the presequence may occur at any step following the potential dependent insertion across the inner membrane. (Reproduced with permission from Eilers et al. 1988.) in m illigram amounts (Eilers & Schatz, 1986; Endo & Schatz, 1988) , and contains a 'm ature' moiety (i.e. D H FR) whose three-dimensional structure is known (Volz et al. 1982) . We have shown that the information for import of this protein into mitochondria only resides in the presequence, that import of the native (but not the com pletely unfolded) molecule requires ATP, and that import requires at least partial unfolding of the DHFR moiety (H urt et al. 1984 , 1985 Hurt & van Loon, 1986; Eilers & Schatz, 1986; Verner & Schatz, 1987; Eilers et al. 1987 Eilers et al. , 1988 . Some of the import steps of this protein are depicted in Fig. 2 .
Import of proteins occurs through sites of contact between the inner and outer mitochondrial membrane
Previous observations by others had already suggested that import of proteins into mitochondria might occur through regions in which the two membranes are in close apposition (Kellem s et al. 1975; Schwaiger et al. 1987) . However, these sites had not been separated from isolated inner and outer membranes. In order to selectively mark these import sites for subsequent isolation, we made use of the fact that addition of the purified fusion protein to isolated mitochondria in the absence of ATP generated a partly unfolded, surface-bound interm ediate whose presequence was not yet cleaved off (Eilers et al. 1988) . However, the interm ediate could subsequently be 'chased' into the mitochondria upon addition of ATP; since this chase did not require a potential across the inner membrane (whereas generation of the interm ediate did) this 'ATP-depletion interm ediate' represented a true interm ediate in the translo cation process.
M itochondria were allowed to accumulate the radiolabeled 'ATP-depletion inter m ediate', disrupted by sonication, and the sub-m itochondrial fractions were separ ated on a sucrose density gradient. If isolation of mitochondria and sonic disruption Fig. 3 ). Mitochondria were first allowed to form the radiolabeled 'ATP-depletion intermediate'; they were reisolated by centrifugation, and half of them were chased in the presence of ATP. 'Chased' and 'unchased' samples were then mixed with untreated carrier mitochondria, and converted to sub-mitochondrial particles by sonication. These particles were separated on a sucrose gradient (cf. were carried out in the presence of EDTA, three distinct membrane fractions were obtained (F ig. 3) . By testing for the presence of mitochondrial membrane markers, the lightest fraction was identified as outer membrane and the densest one as inner membrane. The 'interm ediate density fraction' contained both types of membrane marker. However, the interm ediate density fraction was unique in containing virtually all of the 'ATP-depletion interm ediate' (Fig. 4) . If the mitochondria were 'chased' in the presence of ATP before sonic disruption, the amount of radiolabeled interm ediate associated with the interm ediate density fraction was drastically reduced. T his suggested that the 'ATP-depletion interm ediate' had bound to discrete sites on the mitochondrial surface which, upon subfractionation, exhibited proper ties of both mitochondrial membranes.
A precursor protein jamming mitochondrial import sites identifies the intermediate density fraction as contact sites between the two membranes
In order to prove that the interm ediate density fraction was indeed derived from sites of contact between the two mitochondrial membranes, we combined genetic engineering and chemical crosslinking techniques to produce a chimeric mitochon drial precursor protein which became stuck in the protein import m achinery (Vestweber & Schatz, 1988a) . To construct this chimeric protein, we first modified the above-mentioned fusion protein such that it contained a unique cysteine residue as its C-terminal amino acid (Vestweber & Schatz, 19886) . U sing a bifunctional crosslinker, we then coupled this C-terminal cysteine to bovine trypsin inhibitor, a tightly folded, 6K (K = 1 0 3M r) protein with three internal disulfide bridges (F ig. 5). W hen this purified chim eric, radiolabeled precursor was presented to energized mitochondria, it was partly imported: its amino term inal presequence was cleaved off by the m atrix localized protease, its radiolabeled D H FR moiety was located inside the mitochondrial membranes, but its bovine trypsin inhibitor moiety was still accessible on the mitochondrial surface. Inability to translocate completely across both mitochondrial membranes was probably caused by the inability of the bovine trypsin inhibitor moiety to unfold sufficiently to allow passage across membranes. T he partly translocated chimeric protein did not collapse the potential across the mitochondrial membranes, but blocked import of several authentic mitochondrial precursor proteins. T his is shown for the precursor to alcohol dehydrogenase III, a protein imported into the mitochondrial m atrix of yeast (F ig. 6). Complete inhibition was obtained when 40pm ol of chimeric precursor become stuck per 1 mg of isolated mitochondria. T his result indicated that the chimeric precursor and authentic precursor proteins share at least one component during their import. We also calculated that each isolated mitochondrial particle contains between 100 and 1000 'import sites' for proteins.
When mitochondria were first allowed to partly import the chimeric precursor and then separated into the three submitochondrial fractions shown in Fig. 3 , virtually all of the partly translocated, processed chimeric precursor was again associated with the 'interm ediate density fraction'. T his was strong evidence that this fraction was indeed derived from mitochondrial contact sites. Additional experiments revealed that this interm ediate density fraction also contained binding sites for cytoplasmic ribosomes (Pon, L ., unpublished). Detailed analysis of this fraction is in progress.
isolation of components on the mitochondrial protein import machinery
Several years ago we isolated two yeast m utants that were tem perature-sensitive for growth and for import of several mitochondrial precursor proteins (Yaffe & Schatz, 1984) . T he wild-type alleles of these two genes (termed MAS1 and MAS2) were cloned and sequenced (W itte et al. 1988; Jensen & Yaffe, 1988) . Recent experiments have shown (W itte et al. 1988; Yang et al. 1988; Jensen & Yaffe, 1988 ) that these two genes encode the two subunits of the m atrix localized processing protease which had initially been identified in yeast by Bohni et al. (1980) . 6000-to 8000-fold purification from total yeast cells. The enzyme exhibits an apparent size of 100K on sucrose gradients. An antibody generated against the MAS1 gene product decorates the smaller of the two subunits whereas an antibody against the MAS2 gene product specifically decorates the larger one. Jensen & Yaffe (1988) showed that these two subunits are highly homologous to each other (Fig. 8) . The availability of the purified enzyme and of its two structural genes should now allow us to answer the interesting question of why mutations in any one of these two subunits block not only processing, but also import of precursor proteins in vivo. Most likely, the protease forms a labile complex with the mitochondrial protein import machinery. 
Outlook
